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George, 186 Anna, married Mr. Morrison, 187 Mary, married Mr. Thomas.

182 James E. 6 Wyche (George5) born about 1825. He practiced law in Mississippi for several years, but removed about 1855 to Omaha, and was appointed by Lincoln, Judge of Washington Territory. He was re-appointed by Johnston, but removed by Grant as a Southern sympathizer. He married Anna Bancroft of Ohio, a sister of Bancroft the Historian. They had two children, 188 Stella Frances, and 189 Mary. He died Aug., 1876.

183 Beverley Granville6 Wyche (George5) was born in N. C. 1832. He married in 1854 Sallie Gordon of Jackson, Miss., dau. of David Gordon, originally of Warrenton, Va., and they had 190 Gordon, 191 Thomas J.

185 Dr. George6 Wyche (George5) of Grimes’ County, Texas, born 1826, died Mch. 4, 1871. He married Flora Kent Kane, of Nashville, Tenn. She was a niece of Elisha Kent Kane, the famous explorer. Their children were 192 Eugene, 193 Frances, 194 James Edmond, 195 Laura A., who married H. C. Cowan, 196 Bevil Morrison, 197 John Thomas, 198 Mary, 199 Elizabeth. Most of these are now living in Texas.


(To be continued.)

KENNON FAMILY.

(Continued from Vol. XIV., 275.)

37 Beverley5 Kennon (Richard,4 Robert,3 Richard,2 Richard1), commodore in the United States Navy, killed by the explosion of a gun on the steamer Princeton February 28, 1844, when Secretaries Upshur and Gilmer of President Tyler’s Cabinet, lost their lives. He married 1st. Elizabeth Dandridge, youngest
daughter of William Dandridge Claiborne, of Liberty Hall, King William Co., who was a grandson of John Dandridge by his third wife Fanny Taylor of Henrico County; he married 2d. in 1842 Brittania Wellington Peter, of Georgetown, D. C., a great granddaughter of Martha Custis, wife of George Washington, who was daughter of John Dandridge. Issue by first marriage: 94 Beverley, lieutenant U. S. Navy; Captain Confederate States Navy, and Colonel in the army of the Khedive of Egypt; 95 William Dandridge died without issue. Issue by 2d. marriage 96 Martha Armistead, married Dr. Armistead Peter.

41. GEORGE TARRY5 KENNON (Richard,4 Robert,3 Richard,2 Richard1) married Anne, daughter of Robert Boush of Norfolk, and had issue 97 William Henry, Captain of Confederate Cavalry, married 1858 Nannie Ambler, daughter of Edward Fisher, of Richmond and had issue: 98 Richard B. married Louisiana, daughter of Philip St. George Cocke; 99 Rebecca married Abel U. Mayo, of Richmond; 100 Catherine Lee married Major John F. Wren.

98 RICHARD B.6 KENNON (George T.,5 Richard,4 Robert,3 Richard,2 Richard,1) and Louisiana, his wife, had issue: 101 Philip St. George, born March 15, 1863, died infant, 102 Courtney Byrd, 103 William Henry, 104 Louisiana Barraud, 105 Rosalie Bradfort, 106 Georgia, 107 Rebecca, 108 Sally Bowdin, 109 Clara Vernon.

42 ERASMUS5 KENNON (Richard,4 Robert,3 Richard,2 Richard1) married Anne daughter of Thomas Nelson, of Mecklenburg, married Anne daughter of Thomas Nelson, of Mecklenburg. Issue 110 George, died without issue, 111 William H., 112 Lucy, married Capt. Williams of Clarksville, 112 Elizabeth, married Captain Harris, of Mecklenburg, 113 Roberta, married Charles Wingfield, of New Orleans, 114 Sarah, married Ligon, of New Orleans, 115 Nannie, married Dr. Clement Kennon, of Mecklenburg.